DEMOLITION CONTRACTOR
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

1. **Official Form of Business Document:**

Submit any one of the following documents:

a. Certificate of Incorporation
b. Partnership Agreement

2. **Certificates of Insurance:**

   **General Liability**
   
   Certificate must show statutory coverage of:

   Public Liability - $2,000,000
   
   Property Damage - $1,000,000

   **Workers Compensation Insurance Certificate**

   Forms C-105.2, U-26.3 or SI-12, GSI-105.2

   **New York State Disability Insurance Certificate**

   Forms DB-120.1 or DB-155

3. **Demolition Contractor Application Fee:**

   $1,000.00 Initial Filing Fee (make check payable to “City Clerk”).
   
   $1,000.00 Annual Renewal Fee (make check payable to “City Clerk”).